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THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO; 1 
Hate me if you '1\ill, hut I mu8~ apeak. We ooll. t~ are 
far t()(: complacent. Sure, we've got plenty to be pro,ud Of. 
We',·e g<)t atom 11m1111he~, 'fC'vc go~ p;nduate.~e:hoola, we ve p;ot · · 
new prob in !1Cho1Rrllhip, new hi~~;he m acad~c ~onol'l!. And yet, 
in the mid!lt of th~ tnurnph8, we have fa1led dismally to maallke 
anv progtcAA in soh·injl: the uld~t and mOAt horrendoUB of . 
cninpus prohlem~ : we've Ftill ~t roommate~!. . 

To ])(' ~~~n' n/1 roOJmJll\~ are not bad. There JA the wcll
d;,rum('utt'o:l r~.-c of llilquit Glelle, a ~tudrmt 11t the Manhattan 
Cullt•~t> of AJ.,rrirulturt>, mnjorinv; i~ curd_H And whey, who nd
rnittl'tl pul1lirly thnt ht• !lt'!Utlily /rlrl'd h_111 roommate-an ~~ 
adrui~~ion wlll'n you ron~ttl!'r tlutt tlu~ rommn!lte, Men!S 
Trun~ bv nrtnt<>, wtt.~· fmttkly not too ~~tinl'ome ." fello"t'· __ HI! 
pr.tl'tir('il hi~ tympnni in hi~ rc)t llll, he keJrt an alh~t()r, nnd he 
t•ollo't·'.(~luirplnne t ire;~. . . 

But on tiK' oth<'r hnnd ~ft't'Yl~ bouv;ht two pncb of Marlboro 
C'h:::m.'ttc.,. t'\'t'f\' oln\' n11d ~\'<' onr of tht>m to Hilquitand - I !L~k 
,.,11 - who ··~~~~· ~tn\• tnntl ut H mun who v;i\'M> you MI\Tlboro 
( 'i ~::un'ttPS'.' \\'ho , ui)(m tu.otin~:: that flnvorful _blend of ~furlhoro 
toh:u·!·o~, upon elm win!( throu~:h thllt_purt> ~du t~ ~lurlboro filt('r, 
IIIH',n t•xultin~ in this ~~~t of niiJ~lhl~ rt~~ltt':', MrLrlhor:u
"'"'· [ ~!1\', !'!lll hA!'dt'n hi~ hl'nrt ll~:liru;t hi~ nettthlwlr'? ('{'r;tJIInly 

. tll•t HilqCtit. C<'rlninly not I. C!•rt:1inly nnt_ ynu, :L" ~-ou ~·•II find 
wht·r• \'OJU' S<'llfr\' tn \'Oil!' n!'nn'>'l toh:tct·om•t uncll•uy u ~111'1•1~· . 
:'ll:trll;"nl" rom~ in ·~oft p1u·k or Flip-TOJ> Bo:... Tuh:•ccmu~ll! 
l'otm· in ~rn:rll , !ll('ilium, und large. 

nut I digress. Roommate!. I say, arc still 'llith us and I 
fear they always will ll<', so we Letter learn how to ~t nlong 
wit It them. It ((IIi he done, you know: TMke, for in~tmtee, the 
ci N-.;•ic case of Dolly Pitcher and Molly !\fadison. 

I lolly and Molly, roommnt<"S ut a prominent Midwe;!('nt 
tnrl.•' school (\'MI':li) had tt proltl('m ~hat !<eemcd insoluhle. Dolly 
c••uhl only ~tudv l:1te at ni!(llt, und ~folly could not ~tny nwukc 

I•:L-.l nine o'clock. 1£ Dolly kept thl' li~~;htl; on, the rot.ltll Wtl." too 
·ri~:ht for ~folly to .~l('('p. If ~lolly turned the li~thll! ofT, the 
"~ 'rn was too dark for Dolly to ~tudy: What ro do? 

\\i·ll ~ir, thCX~C two intelli~tt>nt American kids found an an
F\It·r. TI1ey p;ot n miner·~ t'IIJI for J)(,Jiy! Thus, she had rnoup;h 
li!(ht to study hy, and ~till the room WWI !Lu'k enough fur 
r.l "lly to sleep. 

It must be admittro, howf'\·er1 U1at this Mlution, ingenious 
a.• it was, had rome uncxpecte<J l'oe(Juelae. Dolly got liO en
chantro v.ith her miner'11 r.np tJu~ot 11he switched her major from 
18th Ontury poetry to mining und metallurgy. Shortly afwr 
"mduation Bhe had what appP~red to he a grt>At ~tmk~ of luck: 
while out pl'OIIpectinp;, she di.<~Cuwred what ie without QUC!ltioo 
t!.e world's lArgest frldl'par_mine. This might have made Dolly 

·,·rry rich except thAt nobody, aiM, has yet discm·ered a use fm:. 
ft>lo:ispar. Today Dully, n broken woman, squeezes out a meagre 
Ji,·inp: mnking echocs fur touri.~tB in Mammoth Ca\·e. 

:\or ha:l Molly fared conl'picuoUl!ly !.letter. Once Dolly p;ot 
___ ____:· 11~-mi~r·~ hat-, Molly WKII able t.o catch up on her long-IOIIt-

fk'(•p. She woke after eight dapl refreshed and ,;gorous- more 
vi~tnrou~. lliAA, than she reAiiEt'<l. It \\'Ill! the afternoon of the 
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MER·CER 
SPORTS 

With 

JACK LAMB 

. oCtuot..- l'hoW by Bob lfurt~ 
Student-faculty game wu a thriller with student. comltt« oilt on 

top. ABOV~tudent comet~ out on top of raculty player Wilchr. 

MocciJsins Down Bears 
51-52 At Homecoming 

Chattanooga's Moccasins downed a crippled M<'rCer h·am on Slit· 
urday in a game that saw thr<'E' Mt>rcxor regulant nul'lling injurit>S n>· 
ceivNI in the rough and tumble Wofford ronle!it I'Drlier in the week. 

But<:h Clifton, Bob Re-eves Dnrl 
Tom Wilcox were the injured 
Bt>ars-Reev(>S and Wilcox carry· 
ing 7 stit<:hffl opiPCe into the fray. 

Even the ~War's ddeat by the 
MO(:casins in Homt'coming failed 
to spoil th(' Toby-Tot Weekend. 
The Mocs took an Parly ll'arl and 
held it. Butch CIHton with 12 
markt>rs It'd thP BearsiHe had his 
leg taped up bfocause of a pulled 
muscle and was wearing a catcher's 
mask to protect his brokeh nose. 
Jim H<'atn. thP only other Bear to 
rt>ach double figures had 1 L 

of their sholB. Th!' Bears finally 
do!l('(l the gap to 4 points. 49--45, 
with 5:19 remaining but could 
com(' no closer as· Chattanooga 
froze the hall for most or the re
maining tim('. 

ThP' BPHI'II with 8 10·7 lk'IIIIOn 
rE'<'Ord will h~t Gt'<lrgia Southern 
on February 12 .. 
M~r«!r (52) Hparn 5-1 ·11, Pear· 

son 1-0-2. BaxtPr 3-1·7, Clifton 
6·0·12, RN'ves 3-3·9, Chapman 
0· 1· 1, Wilcox 4-0·8, Harris J-0-2, 
Totals 23-6·52. 

Ai1iold To ·Hill.' MICA. 
Carolyn Arnold ~f A•on Park. 

Florida 11 the ·new preaident ot 
MICA. She hal alao Ml'ftd on the 
staff of the ·M~ a..t., an4 
In the BSU iu a CSF .member. Iu 
YW A ahe hu been circle de,ot!orial 
rheinnan and publlc:it;,- ebalrmart.. 
She l•· al1o a member of REA. 
WAA she wa• publicity c:balrman 
and has served as aporta c:halrma~ 
of the Independent.. 

Chi 0 Lists Awards 

bJ Kaye Wells 
, 

Be(inmng with the votiq for 
Toby and Tot on Friday mominc 

A 

• 
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and ending with a · danee at tbt 
Riveraide Armory on Saturda7 .ol 
niKht, M~~er l'llmaxed a weekend \\ 
of feativltlea whll'h made a Homt
coming worth-while to remember, 

The election of Toby and Tot 
came from nominations which so. 
dal organizations had made; con. 
gr-atulations to the Phi Delt can· 
didate, Carole Davia who 
chosen Tot, and to the Chi. 0 
nee Butch Clifton who waa "'~"'u111• 
Toby. The names· of these winn 
and also the Junior Clasa for 
best display were announced' 
the student~faculty basketball 
Friday nig~t that wa1 a ahow 
enthusiasm and spirit on the 
of both teams: Lauebter waa 
main -feature of the pme witlt 
11\ICh lau~h-makin~ inatipton 
Dr. Doria Raymond "whose 

II 
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Both teams began cold. Hl.'arn 
JXIPIX'<i up 2 poinb! but Chattnnoo· 
ga caught up 11nd went ahead .f~m 
thPn on. 

WMn )'OU tility is amuing. 
Friday night and SaturdaJ 

Med Q little lift.- -- lllg proved to ·be the Ume when 

In thP final 20 minutes. thP 
Bears froze up. lJitting only 23 r;~ 

d d Cok float. received moat of their 
~pen OD . 8 . The . effort and Urn~ which SU\HU:\1 IX>11n'~ tra. Molly srood in line with her cl118Smatee

1 ·waitinp; to shake the Dean'11 hand. ~t la.et ht'r tum came, ana 
--- Molly,-full of l!trenRt,h-and health,-pve the Dean A firm hand!--- M'IMA' ln.·t •. at- es 

~hake-so fim1, ind!'t'd, that all 6ve of the Dean's knuckles 
W('f!' pennanently fu~. 

spent ln preparlnc the noata 

The Dt>~n Hued for a million dollars, and, of courae, woo. To
day Molly, a broken woman, is paying oft' her debt by wallcl111 
tloc Dean'~ C!\t rwry afternoon for ten cents an hour. 

DIIIINM--

• • • 
Jf'(', the makrrao( Marlboro and the.,oruoreofthucolumn. 
uill not attrmpt to tX~Hrtlze about roomm.tea. But -
ui/1 telllfOu abord a grfllt pockd or puru mate- Marlboro 
Ci6arette-llne IQbacco, line lilttr, ~ co~nr cl~11. 

CHARUE WOOD-WIUINGHAM, INC. 
. ' J 

SPOttnNG GOODS 

. 414 Second St. SH J.5441 

I. S. T~PE & S~S 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

YOUNG COI.LEGE MEN 
featuring 

" 
y .M.M. Slacb 

:· ' 

·Ctt ...... 
SUlfa & s,.t C.... 
-~ ...... .... 

Next .. 

Mercer lnde(JE'ndent Men"a All· 
sociation initiated five 1111110Ciate8 
into full membenhip 88 brother~~ on . 
Wednesday, January 23. lnfonnal 
initiation was Wronesrlay after
noon and-the formal initiation took 
p\aet" that night following the regu· 
Jar Jpeeting. N~w brothen aft' 
Lloyd Brewer, Erne.t Ferrell, Ed·· 
ward Simmons, Billy Taylor, and 
John Weaver. 

CHI-CHES. TERS 
ltharmad•· 

Tatnall Squarw 
"'-nMICY 

. 1111 Ll.._ An. , IB ·~1 

float aw.rd, but .no one reall;,-
until Saturday nl~ht.· At 
Tommy Clark annouDeed Phl 
a1 the sec:ond place . winner, 
t.he .fint plac:e tropbJ went to 
apin for the Mc:ODd COIDIMIICUU'I 

year. MICA and SN rec:elved 
orable mention. :"" • 

In a eloae and exdtlnc pme 
tween Kerter and 
there were _Mftral oecaaioaa 
it aeemetl that· the S.U.' were 
ing to knock do,. the llocca~•w"'r 
l•d and pull ah..d. Efta 
we came out on the lllort- llde 
the 1eore, Jhe ll.n:er aphit 

I I 
tremendoua ud tbe crOwd n . .ct._lf 

PltEaSION.OIOUND SI'II:TACLBS was .o Jpontaneoua tllat 
CONTACT LENSIS G;,-m actuU,. sounded W. lt 

. . . a ~~ ball ... m. ivlnc U.... 

@ aldwell 's @>pticians ;::';:!-::;:..:;:~: ofT~trvi. 
. Di - I of·- Ia - . S\uMt bocl7·•~ at tJae 

spensen ~ftel; G sses side Anuo17 to .*iJo1 htm ~ 
PhaM SH 3.~fot2012C) ~- · • _ · ·. band.- It wu tile flnt ...... .t 

-~ ~ quarter that ·all the 1tudtllt. 

... . 
ttDcled topther,.U.. It tvDicl 
to be' faa for all :.ad a,._...~ .. ............. 


